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~ · 'Cause~llkehlm. '' .·~-
This Is the answer Harry L. I . ~· ; ' r 

Morgenstern ·gave to the qu.;;;." , ' · · · ·' 
tion, "Why do you lhlnk' the Bob · : 
Dole of today would make a good ' ., 
president?" 

Harry Morgenstern first met 
Bob Dole In January 1955, when 
he was elected 'sheriff of Russell 
County while Dole was county at
torney. 

"I dido 't know Bob, and he 
didn't ki\ow me." 

Right after Morgenstern won 
the office as _sheriff, he met Dole 
coming out of the Russell Court
house. Dole reached out to shake 
his hand and told the new sheriff, 
"You know I didn't vote for you, 
orhelp you any. I hope you won't 
hold that against me." "I said, 
no. And that's how It started," 
Morgenstern recalled. · - . 

These two men were meeting 
for the first time and were to· 
spend the next four years 
working closely together. 

"In those years I found 

county attorney. kind and 
personable, but If a· person was 
wrong, they were wrong - no 
matter who they were. Bob haled. · 
to see children abused; that was 
one thing that he didn't tolerate, 
If he knew about it. 

"He was a great person. A good 
personality, very neat, and 
always got everything done. He 

.. ' 

, BOb Dole bai become knoWn as 
, ·Cine cif tb8 W,ttiest Republicall!'~on ' 
· Capitol Hill. Hts huinor conSIIts 

mainly · of bltlrig quips on a 
variety-Of subjectS - ·often his 
own p!lrty. 

an learnin!i that Richard M. 
Nli:on had taped all his White 
House conservations: " Thank 
goodness Whenever I was in the 
Ovai'Offlce, I only nodded." 

On Nixon's offer of campaign 
help ln. 1174: • \1 haven't Invited , 
hln:J to Stump for me, but I 
wouldn't mind If Nixon Dew over 
the state,!• · 

On authoring amendments : , 
"In 1971 I Introduced a resolu
tion , whij:h sen. J . Yt'UIIam Ful
bright claimed he had already ' 
sponsored . . 'Stealing a man's 
amen~!lt Is Uke stealing his 

-~-"' :.FL®.~kcomplalned. 
remi'rided-- him · that it was 

National Dairy Week and I would 
never Steal a man's cow during 
Natfonal Dairy ·Week. 'I just 
:Diwied lt a II ttl!',~ I aclmJtted." 

On .being a Republican: "A 
Republican has to have a sense of 
humor because there are so few 

was businesslike, but had time HARRY L. MORGENSTERN 
for everybody. He had a good Sheriff of Russell County, Kan. 

of us.u ' 

sense of humor, yet could be real 
stem when he had to be... While Bob Dole Was County Attorney 

On his last name: "I'm not a 
household'word except In HawaU 
. . . Dole Is a four-letter word you 
can get used to." A sheriff and a county attorney what 1 did In the Navy; and 1 

have to work together - must didn't ask him what he did In the 
work together. The sheriff Army.lknewhegotshotat,andl 
presents the case and evidence to knew 1 didn't. But we never dis
the county attorney • who then cussed it. Bob never felt sorry for 
presents the Information to the 
court for prosecution. himself; that was always evi-

As an elected official, the dent." 
county attorney must take care of Mter Morgenstern completed 
all the county business, In aU his term as sheriff he ran the 
legal aspects. Tower Cafe and "Yes, Bob did 

" And Bob Dole was the best come In there to eat." The two 
county attorney that Russell kept In touch until Dole went to 
County ever haJ. He never Washfugton, D.C. 
neglected the county's business." " We oceaslonaUy had dinner at 

Asked if there ever was a each other's home." 
time that he as sheriff disagreed When Bob Dole went out for a 
with Dole as county attorney, If social evening, he was strletly 
not in action, at least in thought, social. 

when he ran for state'representa
tlve. I ~ I were In a position to 
trav~l '.all pYer. the country and 
campaign for him for president. 

"He would make a very good 
preside!)!." 

Not knowing Bob Dole prior to 
their connection In the county of
flees, Harry Morgenstern had no 
preconceived ~eellngs or thoughts 
about him. The way he felt about 
Dole and remembers him as 
county attorney Is what he 
witnessed by what Dole did whl,le 
In office. 

On the presidency (In 1972): 
"Whim the president has a view 
and I have a view, we com
promise and adopt his." 

Do.le-
(Continued from Previous Page) 
class .by class, leaving their 
buildings together to go to the 
announcement site. 

For mcisl Russell residents, 
however, t!te , best-laid plans ap

He came to believe in Dole and pear to be those which Include 
to Uke him. ar.d even though he leaving the family car at bome or 
has seen him personally only hear there -and walking the rest 
twice since Dole's move to . of the way to the announcement 
Washington D.C., In 1961 the event. .... .. 
belief. 'and liking have not Best estimates :are·· tliat . .' tiy 
c!w:t.&~· ._ ., ... ...... . , . . .. noon; the.town.wllllhava l'ISU11111Ci . 

"WO\IId you vote for Bob Dole again to its normal. state, with 
for president?" traffic normal and coffee count-

if they ever clashed or Indulged In " Even In a social setting, a lot 
power play , Morgens.tern of people .would have, a question 
answered, "No, and there were for him, and he woulc!,,say he'd 
very few days that I didn' t see . take care.of IUomorrow. And be., 
Bob. Our offices were right next did, he really diil. 'Alter a social 
to each other and he worked late gathering; however,. he would go 
at night, and I did too." back to work. Even If It was 10 

" We didn 't talk about our o'clockorllo'clockatnlght. 
"Yes." ers and bridge tables busy .WlUl--1111--.--,;,. 
" Why?" detailed discussions about 

persona l lives. He didn't ask me "I helped campail(n for Dole " 'Cause I like him." weekend's events. 

Dole Says He R-eflects R .. ural Views 
By KATHY BERDAN 

The Datly Journal 
Fergus Falls, Minn. 

Sept. 3, 1987 
There are plenty of people 

willing to take Ronald Reagan's 
place in the White House in 1988, 
but Sen. Bob Dole says he's the 
best candidate for rural America . 

Dole said he knows more about 
agriculture than any other candi
date. He " understands real 
people." he said. He labeled 
himself "electable." 

Although he hasn't officially 
announced his candidacy, the 
Kansas Republican said his cam
paign for president has been 
"doing well" among fa rmers and 
in small towns. 

He told a crowd of more than 
250 in Fergus Falls this morning 
that his Midwest common sense 
makes his views "fa irly consis
tent" with theirs. A 27-year vet
eran of Congress, Dole said he's 
voted II ,000 limes since he was 
elected to go to Washington in 
196 1. 

Dole said United States voters 
want a "hands-on president." 
The two most recent presidents. 
Jimmy Carter a nd Ronald Rea· 
gan. had little experience In the 
nation's capital. 

"People want someone who 
wtdcrsta nds the system. some
one who knows where the buttons 
are and how the system works." 
Dole said. He added that the 
president should confer more 
frequently with the leaders of 
Congress. 

'The leaders of both the House 
and the Senate should be consul
ted before any covert action is 
wtdertaken, Dole said. 

" If 1·ou can't trust the leader
ship. }·ou're in tough shape," he 
said. adding, though, that he Is 
not criticizing President Reagan 
for the Ira n-Contra affair . 

He drew upon his rural back
growtd, telling the Fergus Falls 
crowd his father was proud to go 
to work in overalls every day for 
40 years. Dole was born In 
Russell, Kansas, a county seat of 
5,500 in west-central Kansas. 

He said his campaign literature 
is " technlcallv correct" when it 
siJltes he enlisted in the Army 
during World War II . The draft 
was getting close when he volun· 
teerPd. he said. 

Dole s~n· cd in the mowttains of 

Italy. He was serlo~y wounded 
In 1945 and spent 39 months In and 
out of the hospital. He loot moot of 
the use of his right arm. 

When he returned to his home
town, Dole said people encour
aged him to go into politics. 

Although his parents were 
Democrats, he said he ran as a 
Republican, partly because there 
were twice as many Republicans 
in his home county . 

After two years in the Kansas 
House of Representatives, Dole 
became a county attorney. He 
was elected to Congress In 1960, 
and was Gerald Ford's running 
mate In the 1976 presidential 
election. 

His background has given him 
an understanding of the problems 
people face in America, Dole 
said. 

"I don't advocate the govern
ment taking ca:-e of everything 
and everybody," he said. "We 
can't guarantee success or eJJm. 
inate failure . 

"But some people have no 
where else to turn. 

Dole said he 's not proposing a 
" whole ran of new programs," 
but said part of his message Is 
that he can empathize with some 
people and " be of some help." 

The federal government can't 
reach everyone, but It has to keep 
trying, Dole said. 

He added that a good leader 
" has to stand up sometimes and 
- 11ithout taking a poll - make a 
decision." 

Voters need to consider which 
candidate they would like to have 
sitting across the tAble from 
Soviet leader MlkhaU Gorbachev, 
Dole said. Work on arms reduc
tion 11ill continue beyond the end 
of Reagan's presidency, he 
added. 

If short and medium-range 
missiles can be reduced, "then 
we have to go for the big ones," 
he said. 

Dole expects his wife, Eliza
beth's position as secretary of 
transportation to be an asset to 
his campaign. He said he 
watched her on the morning news 
today announcing new reporting 
regulations for airlines. 

Dole has worked on both the 
House and Senate agriculture 
conunlttees. He'd Uke to see farm 
subsidies ended, but said that's 
not possible as long as other 
countries are subsidizing agricul-
ture. · 

" U every other country -
every other country - were to 
phase out their subsidies, we're 
in good shape. We can win," Dole 
said. "In the real world, that's 
not going to happeo." 

He said It's "hard to pass a· 
farm bJU." Five farms could 
produce six different farm bills, 
he said. 

Dole Is proud of the 1985 Farm 
BiU he helped to craft, he said. 

" It's not' perfect, but It's done a 
lot of good In America," Dole 
said. 

The change In Minnesota's cau
cus date moved the state up In 
Importance for presidential can
didates, he said. South Dakota 
and MlnDesota follow Michigan, 
Iowa and N~ Hampshire as 
tests In the national race. 

"Minnesota Is 
he said, adi!Jni! 

views of more people · In the 
audience than any other candi
date." 

Russell Is a 
Great Place 
to Live ... 

and Bob Dole 
Is a Great 
Candidate 

for President! 

Leiker's 
Welding Service 

Allen A . Leiker 
Owner 

Phone 3-4811 

372W.14thSt. 

Russell 

We're Pro'ud 
Of the 

City of Russell 
and Its People .. 

And We're Also Proud 
of 

Bob Dole 
And His Tremendous 

Achievements! 

First of Kansas Banki 
and ~vings Association 

436Moin St . 

Russell, Kon. 67665 
483-6161 -

1200E.27thSt. 221 W . MolnSt . 
Hays, KQn. 67601 Osborn~. !<~n . 67473 

1004 ~6-2<>44 

ladies' 

fallsho~~ ,and boots 
values '26 to '33 

l elia $J'9" 
values '38 to '44 

sale $2999 

Includes fan fares, easy street 
and others 

one group 

men's winter coats $299 ' 
1 

all other ' coots 25% off 

kids coa~s ~5% off 
ladies coats 25% off 

girl's denim jeans 

and skirts, includes Lee 

'24"" value sale $1899 

'- I r-' , ... • 99 
'27 to '30 yglues~sale $22 

bo_ys' i~.-~~ $999 

gir;ls~·. s.to~e-ash•d 
oviralls -20% off 

' . 

Russell's Favorit~ Citizen . . . 

Bob Dol-e 

The Nation's 
Best Hope 

For President 

Praytor Construction 
·: 

Jerry and Gory Praytor · 
Owner5 

Phone 3 -4722 

Witt Avenue 

Kansas 

'gOlden. anniVersary Selle 
is: now -~ Celebnding .1~06 ·years 
a ·e~ays 'to -.we· up to so~% oft ·'. 
don't miss our best ever sale event 

at the historic corner of a·th. and Main 
in downtown Russell 

key - levi - broadway 

blue ie,ns 
values to •3o 

sale $9" ·to $1799 

reg. size 

key overalls 
$1699 or 2 far$33 

men's blazer 

sport co·ats · 
values to S 150 

long or short-sleeve 
arrow - enro - henry 

grenthal 

dress shirts 
v"lues to 130 

sale $1999 

all cut & seirm and knit 

sport shirts 
values to 130 

sale '1999 

Your Fair Price Clothing Store 
" In Russell Since 1881 " 

ladies sweaters 
values to $45 

sale $28" 
ladies iogging suits 

regular '38 

sale '249
' 

I 

fancy holidayk egulur 114°0 

bath towels sale s7oo 
regular 11 o•• 

hand towels sale $5°0 

regular •a•• . 
wash clothss.ale $4°0 

pillows; standard size 
our good quality 

sale $69 ' 

men's dress shoes 
'30 to '80 volues 

sale s1999 to S49" 
'" ' redwing 

footwear 30% off 

1 st-1281 clothing wardrobe 
2nd-'181 in almost qold 

jewelry wardrobe 

3rd-'81 in almost gold ring, 

necklace and ear rings 

,. 
'· 
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